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From theRegistrar's office comes
word that grade sheets will be
given out by the Intercollegiate
Knights tomorrow, March 28, at
12 noon.'
Below is the order of the alpha-
bet in which they will be given,
and the rooms assigned:
A to C inclusive Room 319
D toGinclusive Room 321
II to Linclusive Room 220
Me to P inclusive Room 119
Q to S inclusive Room 212
T to Z inclusive Room 404
FroshSuccumbs
In Experiment
' Stan Leedom, Seattle U. fresh-
man, died last Sunday at Provi-
ment in extend-













tamination of the blood caused the
death.
Leedom volunteered to take part
in the experiments which were
being conducted for the armed
forces.
Stan came to SU from ODea
High School, where he was an ac-
tive ski-clubber, member of the
"Chimes" staff, athletic manager,
and a class officer in his junior
year.
At Seattle U he was an active
member of Alpha Phi Omega and
vice president of the fraternity's
fall pledge class. He also partici-
pated in HiYu Coolee hikes. Stan
was an honor student in Physics.
Education Department Adds
New Remedial Reading Aid
By MARY LOU CORBETT
Following thelead of schools, uni-
versities, and industries throughout
the country, the Education Depart-
ment of Seattle University has re-
cently acquired a tachistoscope.
This machine is an opaque pro-
jectordevised to assist in the devel-
opmentof reading speedandaccur-
acy.
The tachistoscope projects num-
bers, words, phrases,and sentences
on a screen at a speed up to one-
hundredthof a second. Through in-
telligent practice, a student is en-
abled to read more rapidly.Simul-
taneously, his comprehension of the
material increases.
Those who wish to improve their
reading skill, especially anyone
who is having difficulty in reading,
and those who would be interested
in the technique of operating the
tachistoscope, should contact Miss
Alberta Beeson in the Education
Department. Registration is still
open for thehalf-hour sessionsheld
daily at 11:30 and 1:00 (or by spe-
cial arrangement).
The cost is $10.00 for the quarter
and there is no credit given for the
course. However, such a class
would be its own reward. As one
student put it, "Of course,Inot
only read twice as fast, but Ican
understand what Iread so much
better."
Specs of News
Junior girls interestedin becom-
ing members of Silver Scroll, wo-
men's honorary,must submit a de-
tailed list of past activitiesby next
Tuesday, April1. Applications may
be given to any Scroll member or
left at the telephone booth ad-
dressed to Eileen Kelly.* * *
The main item of business at the
next Student Body meeting, Tues-
day, April 1, at 11a.m. in thegym-
nasium, will be the voting on the
new Alma Mater song. Also on the
agenda is the introduction of Spur
and Gamma Sig pledges.* * *
Mrs. Marie Leonard, dean of
women, will represent SU at the
National Deans convention in Los
Angeles. Scheduled for the week of
March 30 toApril 4, theconvention
will be heldat the BiltmoreHotel.
TheNationalDeans will convene
in conjunction with the Vocational
Guidance and National Personnel
Association. * * i»
An important meeting for all
members of the Junior Class has
been set for Tuesday, April 1, at
12 noon in room 123 to discuss
plans for the Junior Prom.
The class officers will chairman
the committees as follows:





Mary Ellen Bergmann, programs
and tickets. * * *
The A Cappella Choir will pre-
sent a concert sponsored by the
SeattleUniversity Guild Thursday,
April 17, at 8:30 p.m. in Woman's
Century Theaire. Appearing on the
programwith the choir will be the
double quartet and LloydLindroth,
harpist.
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Foreign Students!
All foreign students enrolled
at Seattle Umust fill out a spe-
cial foreign student question-





As a result of recent elections,
Jack Gahan, a junior, will be in-
stalled next Monday night as Hon-
orable Duke of Wigwam chapter of
the Intercollegiate Knights.
Assisting Gahan will be Bob
Kelly in the position of Worthy
Scribe, and Rod Dennison, Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer. Others
elected to new offices are Bruce
Beezer, Expansion Officer; Hank
Bussman, Scriptorian, and Jack
Farris, Worthy Historian.
The annual national IK,conven-
tion takes place April 3-4-5 at the
University of Idaho, Moscow, Ida.
Among the thirty universities and
colleges represented will be twen-
ty-one members of the SeattleUni-
versity chapter.
Clint Hattrup, Student Body
prexy, will attend in the capacity
of Royal Chancellor, a national
office. Jack Pain, former SU stu-
dent,now at Gonzaga Law School,
will preside as Grand Noble.
Gaveleers Head
ForLacey Meet
Climaxing the year's activities,
members of the Gavel Club will
travel to Lacey for the fourth an-
nual Forensic Tournament at St.
Martin's College. The tourney,
which will include individual
speaking divisions as well as de-
bate, will be held Friday and Sat-
urday,March 28 and 29.
Debaters attending the event
will be Jackie Rendall, Maurice
Sheridan, Tom Gahan, and Dick
Manning.
At the LinfieldForensic Tourney
early in March,Mary Eileen Wag-
ner and Jackie Rendell garnered
third place in women's varsity in
competition with 16 other teams.
It was the last debate together for
the two seniors who have placed
in five out of eight major tourna-
ments during their college careers.
ASSU To Sponsor First
All-School Song Fest;
Scheduled for Late April
Inaugurating a new tradition at SU, but following in the
footsteps of other colleges, the ASSU will present the first
annual Song Fest Friday,evening, April 25, at 8:30 o'clock.
Competitive groupsingers will vie for first place trophies
onthe west quadrangleentrance of the LA Building. If weather
conditions make it necessary, the program will be moved to
Memorial Gymnasium.
Rules for participation are as
follows:
1. Each member of an entry
must be in attendance at Seattle
University. The name of anyone
singing in an entry, not attending
SeattleUniversity, must be clearly. stated on the application for en-
trance. The name of such an en-
trant will appear on the programas
a guest of the ASSU as part of the
entry in which he or she will par-
ticipate.
2.. Any organization recognized
as a member of the ASSU may
make one entry. Those participat-
ing in an entryneed not be a mem-
ber of the organization which they
are representing.
3. Each entry must consist of a
minimum of five. No maximum
limits shall be set for an entry.
4. Entriesmust be vocal.Noskits
or instrumentalswill beconsidered
competitive.




men's chorus, or mixed groups.
Trophies will be awarded to the
first place winners in each of the
three groups. There will be a first-
place trophy awarded to the entry
judged the best of the three win-
ning groups.
6. Any group which has previ-
ously performed together may not
compete as a single entry. Partial
substitutionsmaybe made and they
may enter under another name.
7. All entries must be accepted
by the Song Fest Committee by
April 13. The committeeshall con-
sist of the five Student Body offi-
cers.
The complete set of rules and




In a contest sponsored by the
Sacred Heart Program for choral
groups from universities, colleges,
and seminaries inthe United States
and Canada, the Seattle University
A Cappella Choir gained second
place in the mixed chorus division.
Sinoe the St. Genesius Players
Guildof Montreal, Canada, copped
first place,SU ranked highest of all
U. S. competing groups.
Top winners in the male chorus
and female chorus divisions were,
respectively, the Gongaza Men's
Glee Club and the choir of Rosary
College, River Forest, 11. The par-
ticipating choirs each made a tape
recording of the program's opening
hymn, "O Sacred Heart, O Love
Divine," tobe judgedbyFred War-
ing,co-sponsor of the contest; Roy
Ringwald, whose arrangement of
thehymn wassung; Dr. Mario Sal-
vador, the musical director of the
program, and Robert Mitchell.
Officials of the program said that
the SU choir's rendition would be




'Two thousand newly mimeo-
graphed copies of the original
ASSU constitution, complete with
the latest amendments, are now
available.
Students may obtain a copy at
the Information Booth between 12
and 12:30 todayand tomorrow,and
at the Student Body office, Dough-
erty Hall, at noon any day there-
after.
The constitution contains infor-
mation about the government of
SU; the powers and duties of the
Student Assembly, the Judicial
Board, the Financial Board, the
Cabinet and the requirements for
Student Body elections.
Julie Dennehy and. Mary Margaret Merriman, co-chairmen, assist
Rosalie Marinkovich with the final touches in preparation for to-
night's style show.
"AndSuddenlyIt's Spring"
Previews of Latest Styles
At Norselander Auditorium
Painning stiff competition with the Southland's cotton
production,AWSSU presents its annual style show, "Suddently
It's Spring," at 8 o'clock tonight at the Norselander banquet
room.
The 75-cent tickets are on sale today at the Information
Booth and willbealso available this eveningat the Norselander,
located off Elliott Avenue at 300 Third Avenue West
The show will feature the latest
spring fashion trends for bothmen
and women, along with entertain-
ment and refreshments.
Everything from active sports-
wear to formal evening attire will
be modeled from a large selection
supplied by Dolly McAsseys,Doro-
thy Hanscoms, and I.Magnins. The





Merriman and Julie Dennehy
promise a varied array of cottons
and suits fitted to college needs and
budgets. A preview of the newest
full skirts over crinoline for more
dressy occasions is also in store for
tonight's audience. The commen-
tary will be provided by Eileen
Kelly.
Modeling the women's styles will
be Pat Griffin, Jackie McDonald,
Rosalie Marinkovich, Elsie Veisen-
tine, Marlene Mondala, Marjean
Patten, MaryPatten, Suzanne Riv-
erman, Joan McDonald, Dorothy
Schaaf, Sherry Stout. Cora Jean
Truax, and Mary L«e Verd.
Male models will include Mau-
rice Sheridan,Dick Galbraith,Jack
Gahan, Denis Dennehy, and Pat
Kelly.
Adding to the entertainmentside
of the program willbe Jackie Ken-
dall, MaryEllen Jensen,Jeff Fladd,
and John Morgan.
The springtime motif will becar-
ried out in thedecorations by Betty
tContinued on Parie Four)
Stan Leedom
SPRING FASHIONS SHOWN TONIGHT
— M.E. B.
Tidings From the Tower
"O strengthen us with grace divine
Duly this sacred Lent to keep."
With these words from the Vespers of the season of Lent we start
on the 26th day of our preparation for Easter. Just past the midway
mark,now is the time to take a spot check-up on those Lenten resolu-
tions. Made in the ardor and earnestness of the beginning of Lent,
they are often neglected as we slip back intoour old routines andhabits.
There are still 14 days in which to renew that steadfast spirit, to
"put our house in order" for the great day of the Resurrection of our
Saviour.
"And grant... that what we strive to obtain by self-denial,
we may secure by good works... ."
Another quarter has begun
—
another three months of cogitating,
Cave-ing, and cramming.
Ah, but something is different
—
or hadn't younoticed the activities
calendar, and the absence thereon of a single mixer for the quarter?
Now maybe the proper emphasis will be laid upon some things
long taking an undeservedback-seat. Now maybe more hours will be
donated to such groups as the orchestra, the Sodality, and the SPEC-
TATOR (had to sneak thatin somehow). Now maybe we arebeginning
to forsake that recently acquired nickname
—
Social U! Now maybe
students will find the time, inclination, and money to support school-
sponsored events—or didn't you know that only 50 out of the 350
attendance at the Choir Church Concert were SU students; that only
178 SU students attendedthis year's greatpresentationof "Girl Crazy,"
as compared with the total attendance of 737?
OH WHERE, OH WHERE??
Three new organizations admitted to the ASSU in recent years
have included on their tentative agendas enthusiastic-plans for a Lost
& Found Department.
Ah! a true, noble and lofty idea! (Just ask the much-pestered
Mrs. Johnson in the Registrar's Office.) But when do we see the fruition
We admit that the job itself would be quite an undertaking, how-
ever words withoutaction mean nothing.
of these plans?
THE SPECTATOR gladly welcomes expression of opinion on the
part of the students or members of the faculty.
Letters must be under 300 words and be legibly written on one
side of the paper. They must be signed but names may be withheld
upon request.
Allletters shouldbe addressed as"Letters to the Editor" and placed
in the "Incoming News" box at the editorialdesk in the Tower office.
To the uninitiated the office is designated as Rm. 401, on the 3rd
floor of the LA Building at the head of the center stairs.
Post Exchange" ALBERT ACENA
Starting tonight on a four-day
run at University of SanFrancisco
is thepassionplay "Triumph of the
Cross" by Fr. Thomas O'Brien,S.J.
In the USF Foghorn we read that
the play, which is done in panto-
mimewith the supportofnarrators
and twovoice choruses, is heralded
as the greatest production to play
the stage of the University Little
Theatre. The pantomimic cast has
some sixty members, while there
are twenty people in the voice
choruses. Inmany dramatic scenes
the whole story of the passion,
death and resurrectionof Christ is
vividly portrayed.* " *
From the Canisius College Grif-




"She married a banker,
then an actor, then a preacher and
then an undertaker.
"One for the money, two for the
show, three to makeready andfour
to go." * * *
A mock United Nations conven-
tion will be held at the University
of Southern California from April
3 to5. Delegatesfrom sixty western
colleges, eachinstitution to take the
part of ar different UN nation, will
be welcomed. USC, the host, will
play the role of the Soviet Union.
The delegations will emulate as
closely as possiblethestands which
the countries they represent would
probably take.* * *
Two little verses; the first, taken
from the University of Detroit
Varsity News; the second from the
USC Daily Trojan:
He only drinks tocalmhimself;
His steadiness to improve.
Last night he got so steady
He couldn't even move.
Don't worryif your jobis small
Or your rewards are few;
Remember that the mighty oak
Was once anut like you!
Any campus organization de-
siring city publicity for news,
elections or activities should
contactBobGiblinin the Public
RelationsDepartment two weeks
before desired release date.
" JOHN RILEYAn Oregon Journalist
Isuppose that I'm about as easy to please as the next fellow, but I
would rather laymy head to restupon a bed of rancid goose fat than to
take up my abode in Seattle.
I'm from theDeepSouth where virtue, not water,reigns; where that
lucky ole sun ain't got nothing to do but roll around an azure Oregon
sky allday.
Ever since the Portland U. series in Oregon last month, there has
been a great deal of highly unfavorable talk abqut God's Country. We
Oregonians are sorely distressed by this. Ifeebly pen this testimonial
to you in the hope that its publication will come to our rescue. Rather
than throw mud, common as it is up here, Imerely tell you of my
own impressions of Seattle.
Ifirst came to Seattle by train.Inoticed that some of the passengers
sat morosely surrounded by hip boots, umbrellas, and small collapsible
rubber boats. Strange as it was,Iput it down to mass eccentricity. Was
Iever wrong. Those people had a methodin their madness. At King
Streetstation,Istepped to the door of the car and, taking a deep breath,
Ialmost drowned.
A young man, rather parboiled in appearance, swam over to me
withfurious strokes.
"Hey, you!" he yelled, "Get this! Itain't raining, see! It's...a nice... clear...day. Get that? Good!"
With this he flapped his gills angerly, muttered something about
being a fool to leaveHonolulu just for a job on the SeattleChamber of
Commerce, and leaped back into the muddy depths.
Being on the cowardly side, Imuttered a polite "Yes, sir," and
quickly called for any of the many gondolas mooredin the taxiarea.
That was just my introduction to the land where the "April showers
bring May flowers" (the usual explanationIget) all year around. All
Iask for now is just a break
—
quit complaining about Oregon. Remem-




It's been a long time: "Lo, the
winter ispast, the rain is over and
gone, the flowers appear on the
earth, and thevoice of The Specta-
tor is heard in our land." So an-
other quarter is filedaway.
Remember...Wally Nelscogand
Ted Bell downat KRSC (with an
assist from "The Times," too) gen-
erously giving their entireday to a
marathon sendoff message ... the
big parade, to Bow Lake Airport,
with the cars decorated in maroon
(a few cars weremarooned inmore
ways than one).
Remember... among the better
bitter quips: "The refs have a rule
of thumb; when in doubt, give it to
the home team.'So they hireareal
doubtful referee."
It was very much a basketball
season. Too much so? Maybe. But
who else put as much time, and
talent toward putting SU way up
in the national limelight? ... and
when will it happen again? The
general consensus of opinion was
that it was worth it.
fill theirquota of 500 billionapples
sold aday. Now,everytime Mary's
lamb walked by, the people didn't
see its beautiful fleece. Instead,
they sawmutton.Tosafeguard her
pet, our heroine had to drag old
Muttonhead with her everywhere
she went.
"If there are any questions raise
your hands. Sally, your hand was
up first... A very good question.
Are there any more? Sidney? Yes,
you may leave the room. Any
more? Why was the fleecewhiteas
snow? Well, you see, the fleece
wasn't actually fleece; it WAS
snow. Lamb-chop was so cold-
blooded that when it got caught in




got two, the lamb has four, there-
fore, thereare six feet.Melvin,you
may begin the reading . . . ah,
saved by the bell!Good day, class.
See you tomorrow. Well, my dear
little things are gone for another
day. They're the exampleof child-
like innocence. How sweet! How
humble! How demure! Let's see..
that was Runny Nose in the fifth!"
Mary Hod A Mutton Head" HANK BUSSMAN
Recently a friend asked if Iplan to teach literatureafter graduation.
This questioncame as quite a shock. After they pried me off the ceiling,
Ibegan to give it a little thought. Bussman, the Bezerk Bohemian, a
bearer of knowledge to the ignorant? No, this cannot be. But why not?
Imagine,Doctor H. W. P. Bussman,BA,MA,PhD, andHLSRRLS (hon-
orable leader of the Slavic Rabble Rousers of Lower Slobovia), con-
ducting a classof darling first grad-
ers. Shall we listen to this magnifi-
cent molder of men and women
—
as he directs his class with the
genius of a Plato or an Aristotle?
"Goodmorning, kitz (Slavicpro-
nunciationfor 'kids.') This morning
we will take that tremendousepic,
'Mary Had a Little Lamb.' Now,
Joe, why are you coming in late?
Who's having a sale on bubble
gum? You say Van's. Excuse me,
class, whileItake a few notes.
"Now, asIwassaying, theauthor
of this masterpiece is unknown.
The ignorant mobs pulverized the
guy before he could tell them who
he was.But after they droppedhis
body down a manhole, the story
stuck withthemandbecameapart
of their rich culture
—
Jane, give
me that note you were passing, a
lovenote,no doubt!To teachyou a
lessonI'll readit aloud to the class:
'Runny Nose in the fifth at Santa
Anita.'Remindme tomakea phone
call after class.
"What's going on in the back of
the room? A crap game! Give me
those educated dominos. Get your
money out, boys, and let me show
you why it's best not to gamble.
Blow on them, shake, and throw....We'll continue this discussion
after class. Itrust that my lOU's
will be acceptable.
"Okay, you little jerks, pay at-
tention! Before you can under-
stand this crumby poem you have
to understand the mythology be-
hind it.
"Mary lived in Wenatchee, the
apple mecca. It was the law that
everyone had to eat 400 apples a
day,because the producers had to
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Sally Nishimori, Joan Cole,Mary-
lou Wyse, Marcia Harmon and
Noreen Figuerido. Marcia Harmon
hadhighgameof 139 andhigh total
of 399. SU won the first game 534
to 512; Gonzaga the second 553 to
492, and SU the third 600 to 527.
Everything Bright
For Brightman" ROGER ALEXANDER
With nine lettermenexpected to
return next hoop season, the cage
picture for next year appears very
optimistic.
Seniors Les Whittles and Bill
Higlin will be a great loss to the
Chiefs, but replacements up from
the Papooses such as 6'B" Joe Pe-
hanick,BobMalone,Frank Mcßar-
ron, Whitey Schell, Emmett Casey,
John Kelly,Ron Bisset, to name a
few,should give the team consider-
able depth as well as moreheight.
As for future stars, unofficial re-
ports have it that Bob Godes, El-
lensburg's 6'B" center, may enroll
here next year, as well as a great
all-state player from New York
(another O'Brien, they claim) and
a "giant sleeper from the Mid
West." Another lad,a teammateof
Tony Vlastelica from Grays Har-
bor, who tops the 65" mark may
also show up.
Games have been scheduled with
WSC, Idaho, OSC, Oregon, Mon-
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Bat 'n Ball Workouts Delayed by Weather
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Four Hits and a Miss
April 4— W.W.C.E (two) Here
April 9— Washington State (2)— -There
April 10— Idaho (1) There
April 12— C.W.C.E (2) There
April 16— Pacific Lutheran (1) Here
April 18— C.W.C.E. (2) Here
April; 25— C01. of Puget Sound (2) Here
April 29— W.W.C.E. (2) There
May 3— Portland U (2) Here
May 6 Seattle Pacific College(l) Hrre
May 10— Portland U (2) There




May 20— Seattle Pacific College(l) Here
May 26— Pacific Lutheran (1) There
May 29— C.W.C.E. (2) Here
Spring ishere and withit comes
baseball ... and mud.
" FRANK SHOVLAIN
The Chieftain nine, working out
at Broadway Playfield for the last
two weeks, is fast rounding into
shape.Practicing in a sea of of mud
and mire, the workoutshave been,
limited to battingpractice and light
fungo work.
With the squad cut to 25 hope-
fuls,Coach Al Brightman has good
material on hand to build what
shouldprove to be a winning ball
club. Looking over the roster, the
pitching staff appears to be the
finest ever assembled inSeattle U
history. Ledby LettermenPastor-
nicky, Lynch, andManca, and bol-
stered by such outstanding new-
comers as Kelly, Casey, Ward and
Myers, Brightman's mound worries
are practically nil.
The inflield shows another rosy
picture, being composed of return-
ing lettermen. Whittles is at the
initial bag, Carlson, keystone; J.
O'Brien, shortstop; Fieser, third
base, with catching duties being
shared by Garay, Clark and La-
Bried.
The Chiefs' schedule this year is
notonly full (26 games),butis also
an impressive one.Games are to b»
played with every Northern Divi-
sion school in the Pacific Coast
Conference with the exception of
Oregon. Of course, the big one is
with theU.of "oh, youknow whom
Imean."
To get back to the business at
hand, the scheduleis as follows:
Here are the SU golfers, who will open their seasonon April 4 against Western Washington. From left
to right: Jerry Mathews, Dave Edgerton, Pat Lesser, Bob Codd, and John Harbottle.
GOLF TEAM SET
For the first time in Seattle V
history the golf team will have a
woman player.
This illustrious figure is MissPat
Lesser, women's national amateur
champion of 1951and girls' nation-
al junior champion of 1951. Pat
joinsa team of lettermencomposed
of Bob Codd, Jerry Mathews, John
Harbottle andDave Edgerton. With
this seasoned material, the Chiefs
golfing club should have one of
their best years.
They open the season April 4 at
the Inglewoodcourse against West-
ern Washington College. Future
matches areto beplayed withU.of
W., Portland, Oregon State, Gon-
zaga, Washington State, and Idaho,
but as yet dates have not been an-
nounced.
Well, congratulations to Pat
Lesser. (Who said women can't
play sports); and good luck to the
entire team during the coming sea-
son.
Viking Golf, Tennis Teams Invade Seattle" BERT SCHUNK
Along with baseball, Seattle U.
this year expects to field a strong
tennis team. Manager George Wil-
son announced today the first
match will be played at Seattle
April 4 with Western Washington
College.
Weather permitting, tryouts are
being held daily at Volunteer Park
courts from 1:30 to 3 p.m. Letter-
men Fred Hupprich, Roger Fryde-
lund, George Wilson, TimMurphy
and Ray Soo head the turnouts,
which include Doug Taylor, Jim
Forler, Roger Alexander, Tom Ma-
honey, Charlie Chihara and Frank
Wilson.
A home-and-home series has
been scheduled to date with West-
ern Washington College, Portland
University, Central Washington
College, College of Puget Sound,
Seattle Pacific College, and Pacific
Luthern Colege, with other tenta-
tive matches with Gonzaga, Idaho,
Washington State and ÜBC.
ÜBC and Idaho will put up the
strongest opposition judging from
last year's performances.
With a more liberal budget and
Father Logan as coach andmodera-
tor, our team is going places. We
have a strong doubles combination
in Hupprich-Frydelund and Wil-
son-Murphy.
Small Johnny
And Big Joe Top
All SU Scorers" DICK TROUSDALE
John O'Brien, in leading the
Chiefs to a 29-8 won-lost record,
broke six school basketball scoring
records as he became the first col-
lege player toscoremorethan 1,000
points in one season.
Besides the 345 field goals, 474
free throws attempted, 361 made,
1051 total points and his 28.41
average,he has the doubtful honor
of missing the most free throws
(113).He was followed in the scor-
ing table by his brother, Ed, who
averaged 10.61points per game.
Joe Pehanickpaced thePapooses
with an average of 14.13. John
Haberle, who moved up to varsity
after ten jayvee games, followed
him percentagewise, by averaging
12.3.
The complete scoring tables:
CHIEFTAINS
SkiMen Face Tough
Test at Stevens Pass" ED AAMODT
Next week end at Sevens Pass, the Seattle U skimen will
face their toughest test of the 1951-52 season when they com-
pete in the Northwest Intercollegiate Ski Association Cham-
pionships. The annual three-day tourney will pit the finest
skiers from six Northwest colleges in four events: downhill,
slalom, jumping, and cross-country.
Tops in competition include
Washington State College, the PCC
Northern Division champion and
the big favorite in this meet; Uni-
versity of Washington, winner of
Banff InternationalCollegiates and
Wenatchee Intercollegiate; Whit-
man College, always powerful and
led by Norwegian Olympic ace
Guttorm Berge, and Wenatchee
Junior College, a strong contender
and alwaysa threat.
Seattle U's chances rest with
their one-twopunch ofDon Walker
and Meta Andel. Walker rates the
favorite to capture the four-way
crown,having turned the trick pre-
viously in intercollegiate meets at
Wenatchee and Tollgate.
Incidentally, Walker's excellent
season record was rewarded witha
bid to the HarrimanCup races at
Sun Valley last week-end.There,
competing with the finest skiers in
the country, he turned in two fine
performances.
Andel has been even more im-
pressive in the Nordic (cross-coun-
try and jumping) events, turning in
a brilliant string of victories in the
last month. First, he captured the
Pacific Northwest Ski Association
Class "B" crown with a first place
in cross-country and second in
jumping.
Next came a second place finish
in the cross-country event in the
Canadian Nationals at GrouseMountain, Vancouver,B. C. He fol-
lowedthese with a first in jumping
and first in cross-country at the
Whitman Invitational, to bring
home the combined crown and be
the biggest factor in SU winning
the team title.
However, all the boys are tuned
to a sharp racing pitch. A series of
Stevens Standards and collegiate
races in whichthey have improved
considerably each time out, puts
SU's hopes high for this meet.
With a large number of racers
anxious to compete, SU will enter
two teams, a totalof 13men."We'll
win by sheer force of number,"
commented Jim Pauly, who will
lead the "B" team into action.
Following Pauly will be Jim
Hopper, Fritz Holt, Herb Olson
and Tim Flood. Seeing action for
the "A" squad will be Dick Foley,
Bob Holt, Dick Krizman, Don
Walker, andMetaAndel.BillLeni-
han and John Hoxsey will run as
alternates.
Two all-state teams from the SU
Bowling League recently drubbed
Gonzaga 2 to 1. Both men and
women from SU were winners in
two of three series.
SU Bowls Over
Gonzaga 2 to1
Bowling for the men wereBurt
Sharp, AlNash,BobBrusic,Father
Donovan and Father Logan. Bob
Brusic had high game of 225 and
Burt Sharp high total of 542.
The first game was won by SU
892 to 769; the second by Gonzaga
893 to 693; while the third went to
SU 758 to 684.
J. O'Brien __ 345 361 113 97 1051
E. O'Brien ._ 137 119 38 124 383
W.Higlin ___ 131 61 43 123 323
L. Whittles-- 131 51 21 95 313
J. Doherty.. 105 28 31 119 238
R. Moscatel. 77 39 27 111 193
W. Sanford__ 69 24 17 105 162
R. Soo 26 20 12 36 72
J. Haberle— .. 27 10 18 58 64
J. Johansen _ 20 7 5 23 47
D. Ginsberg 8 4 5 35 18O. Holden___ 5 5 5 16 15V.Petach... 4 5 6 6 13
Totals 1085 734 341 958 2904
PAPOOSES
FG FT FM PF TP
J. Pehanick.165 122 91 82 452
J.Kelly 116 53 28 84 285
R.Malone ._.. 104 36 22 55 244E. Casey 95 48 27 57 238
F.Mcßarron 72 39 30 54 183
P. Uglesich— 65 43 10 78 173
R.Bissett 57 40 35 61 156
J. Haberle 52 19* 9 31 123
A. Schell 35 41 29 57 111
L.Lenahan __ 24 12 12 30 60K. Darrow __ 9 7 4 8 25
R. Helbling_ 8 9 5 30 25
W. Lund 7 6 10 23 20
P. Reierson 7 4 3 13 18
J. Hino 2 13 2 5
B.Ramlo 0 5 2 3 5
J. Ondo 0 0 0 2 0
F.Magan —00250
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tana State, Portland, Pepperdine,
USF, to name a few, and there isa strongpossibility that the Chiefs
will play games in Boston, Phila-
delphia, andMadison Square Gar-
den next December.
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SPECTATOR staff. During this
time he was flutist in the SU Sym-
phony, Seattle Symphony Orches-
tra and Seattle Philharmonic. His
flute playing in the first "Music for
Youth" concert attracted the atten-
inn of William Kincaid, flutist with
the Philadelphia Symphony Or-
chestra. As a result, Don received
a music scholarship to the Curtis
Institute of Music in Philadelphia.
In addition to continuing his
studies at Curtis, he is flutist with
the Princeton and Trenton Sym-
phony Orchestras, teaches in two
schools and plays with the Curtis
Woodwind Quintet in concert and
television engagements.At present,
he is touring with the National
Symphony Orchestra of Washing-
ton, D. C, but interruptedhis work
with them to conduct here in Se-
attle.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.





{Continued from Page One)
Simich and Marion Helenkamp,
and in the musical accompaniment
by Jerry Gribble. In charge of
tickets areRose Armstrong and Pat
Keeling. Marilyn Halone, Barbara
Vanderhoff, and Ann Sweeney will
oversee the serving of refresh-
ments.
The AWSSU publicity commit-
tee, headed by Mary Ellen Berg-
mann and Mary den Ouden, is re-
sponsible for the flower-decked
posters advertising the worthwhile
show.
cal field because of his casual yet
professionally dramatic style. The
program which presented various
French, German, and Russian
modes of music, received anenthu-
siastic response from the 1,200high
school students in the audience.
Following his graduation from
West SeattleHigh in1949, Peck at-
tended Seattle University for one
year where he was active on THE
4 THE SPECTATOR Thursday, March 27, 1952
Ex-SU Student
In Debut Here
Donald Peck, former SU student,
madehis first public appearance as
conductor when he guest-directed
the annual "Music for Youth" con-
cert Thursday, March 20.
Despite his youth (he's 22 years
old), and the fact that he is pro-
fessionally a flutist, Peck was ac-
claimed by the local newspapers as
showinggreat promise in the musi-
Eight Attend
Region Meet
Eight philosophers from SU tra-
veled to Spokane last week-end to
attend the third annual convention
of the Northwest Philosophical
Association.
They attended discussion groups
in Catholic philosophy at the Gon-
zaga meeting of the convention on
Friday and continued on to Pull-
man for the general meeting of the
convention Saturday.
The group included Agnes Mc-
Sharry, Jackie Short, JoanLieber-
maii. Loretta Seibert, Jim Scott,
George Mehrens, George Nswland
and Rev. Gerard Bussy, S.J., mod-
erator of the Philosophy Club.
Patronize Our Advertisers!
JOBS?
AH students registered with
the PlacementBureau areurged
to renew their job applications
and brings their class schedules
up to date. Those cards not re-
newed willbeset aside.
Persons interested in summer
employment should file applica-
tions with the bureau now.
Offices are located in Warren






STUDENT BODY MEETING April 1
JUNIOR CLASS MEETING April 1
PHILOSOPHY MEETING April 3
SPURS, APO, PSYCHOLOGY, PR-DENT MEETINGS April 3
MITCHELL HALL (closed) April 5
HIYU HIKE April 6
IK MEETING - April 7
EDUCATION April 8
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